Louisiana's advantage
Tax credits allow companies to compete
BY SKIP DESCANT

How tax credits work

Advocate business writer
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keeps 15 percent and' issues
Djsney ache.ck for the, o~her
85 percent. Or, ,Disney can sell

A tax credit just,sitting on
someone's desk is sort of like a
form of delayed payment, say
digHal- media developers. And
it's a delay they'd rather not
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technology firms outside Lolli· at a discqul1t for, $85, pr i~ can
fund because it's a guaranteed of InfiniEdge Software in Praisiana do not have acces.!! tp. ,:' twn to a brpker, If that happens: rate, sai4 Lepnard Alsfeld,a rieville. "Once yoil have been
C:arrqllton Technology eOu~d 2.A project,\f1anC:!ger,then sells' broker withFBT Film and En· through the entire process and
tapinta digital mediat~cred.'~ thetax,cr~dits,toaprokerat
tertainment.
successfully acqUired tax credits -a special fClfm ofstlte sub- anagreedcppon rat~,(G~r1erc
With the guaranteed 85 per- its from the state, if the sale of
sidy.' That allowed Cai'rollton aUYir1t~~'f1rea·?fafl~~:~.~f~eI1t- cent return, studios "will actu- these credits to another Louisito makeCynergyal:>etbm~~ return.} ,.."_,, •. ,,';,.
ally b;ank that, because of the @ataxpayeris delayed for an
thanjt'was likely toget-{rom 3. The broker: writ~~,a-f1$§5
state's guarante~ and then bor- unspecified arno:unt of time, it's
another, technology firln"lith~ ;check to the fHmpr(lj~J,':k(SQme row agamstit from their lend- a waste of.ev~ryone's time and
out access to incentive products processing and o(her,fegs'rnay ing source," Alsfeld explained. effort..
like tax credits.
'!It's created a really fluid
"In 2011 we were thankful to
apply.) ,
'~It absolutely llelpedu5- ge't ,4. For his $85, the.br(),ker,now
market for films coming here, be put in contaGt with a Lou·
the, job/' s~id Chris,Reade,a owns$lQO wortoof ~tate of
becausenow, instead of waiting isiana-Qased brokerage firm
partner in Carrollton TeclWol: lQuisJanatax credits, Which can until the end of the cycle, which whO,purchases all of our digital
ogy.
,'.": be sold'toanyonewitha state·
could be six'months after they media tax credits immediately
The Cynergyjob cost,'about ta~ liability., ,".,
\',
finish· principle photography, within a few days of when were$ll?,OOO, accordi.ng re'cords 5. A stateJaxpaY~cbUys 'the
weH now they get the ability ceive the completed paperwork
with the Louisiana Economic $100,worth ofta~,c~edits from·
to borrow again~t their bank from the state," Walker said.
Development· Office· of Enter· the' broker atadiscou'nt,-'pos:
source at just a slight discount "Previously, without a broker~
tainment Industry: Develcip~ slbly ahoyt 90 perGe'nt. This re· of the state's 85percentbecause age firm, we found the sale·of
ment. The agency is responsi· duces the taxpayer's tax Hability 'they. know the state's going to tax credits to be very lengthy
bIe for managing various state by, about 10 percent.
pay it. So it creates great liquid- to complete and difficult to preincentive programs for digital 6. Thetaxpayer writes a $90
ity," Alsfeld explained.
dict the turnaround. Having a
The state refund process is quality brokerage firm that we
media, film, sound recording check tothe broker to get the
and live theater projects.
fairly easy and quick, say state could work with wa~ really key
$100 in tax credits.
Carrollton was able to reduce 7. The taxpayer files the tax
officials.
to us being able to leverage the
its cost by 35 percent because of credits with his state tax income
"If a taxpayer'decides to sell state's digital media incentives
the state incentive it would earn, tax return to reduce his taxes.
the credits back to the state, because businesses need some
a $41,002 savings.
LED will certify the amount degree of certainty to invest
"So when we got $41,000 of tax
of credit to be refunded to the their resources into any procredits from the stat~, we were
taxpayer. Once the proper doc- cess," She said.
The life of a tax credit cantin·
then able to split that savings Economic Development stating umentation is received, we will
with Cynergy, which was a big how much a movie production issue the refund. Our objective ues on in the hands of a broker,
part of the sales process that company or other qualifying is to issue the refund within 30 who then sells the credits to
got us the job in the first place," firm spent in the state and what daysofreceiptifa1loftheprop~ anyone with a state tax liabilit was spent on,
er documentation is provided," ity. That taxpayer then uses the
Reade explained.
1b the average person ~ and
The review process takes ByronHenderson,aspokesman credit as a form of coupon to
even a few techie and film types about 60 days, said Chris Stelly, for the Louisiana Department of reduce his tax bill, Alsfeld said.
working in the industries eligi- director of Louisiana Economic Revenue, said in an email.
"This is simple. You write a
ble for these state-provided in~ Development's Office of EnIn the case of digital media check to a broker. And you get
centives ~ the language of tax tertainment Industt·y Develop- projects, tax credits issued to a a state-issued, guaranteed certicredits can sound intimidating. ment, otherwise lmown as Loui- firm like Carrollton Teclmology fied credit with a 10-year life,"
must be sold to a broker likeAls- Alsfeld explained.
In short, tax credits become siana Entertaimnent.
"Anyone who owes the state
cash in a developer'S pocket.
Once this review process is feld, a process that many find
money ~ above a certain
The money is ultimately paid complete, Louisiana Entertain~ daunting said Reade.
"Once I finally got hooked up threshold -has the opportunity
by the state.
ment issues the project a tax
For movie projects alone, Lou- credit certification report out- with a broker who actually knew to reduce their taxes by 10 or 12
isiana paid $180.7 million in tax lining how much the project has what he was doing ... two days or even 14 percent.
''The beauty of that is they are
later I have an EFT (elgctronic
credits from July 2010 to June eall1ed in tax credits.
Depending on the project, funds transfer) for the money," engaged inparticipating or ben·
2011, said Greg Albrecht, chief
economist with the Louisiana there are several options for Reade recalled, noting Alsfeld is efiting from an activity that othLegislative Fiscal Office. This what comes next. If it's a film the broker he ultimately used. erwise would have been somesurpasses $156.2 million paid project, the production com- "As soon as I got hooked up with what exclusiveto those that are
pany can tum over its tax cred- a brokel~ it literally was cash in working on a set," he added.
for projects the previous yeal:
Buying tax credits from a braFilm projects, with their siz- its to the state's Department our pockets t:\vo days later."
Alsfeld gave Carrollton an 88 ker is generally done by upperable in-state spending budgets, of Revenue for an 85 percent
percent rate of return for the income earners with a tax bill
account for the lion's share of return.
For example, the 2010 Dis- credits he sold to FET Film and of at least $5,000, say tax pre·
the incentive program's cost.
parers, adding anyone wanting
However, before any of this ney movie "Secretariat" spent Entertainment.
uIt was great. I loved work- to explore this option further
money is paid out, project man- slightly more than $1 million in
agers or producers must round LoUisiana, making it eligible, at ing with him," Reade said. "But should consult his own tax con.
35 percent, for $326,879 in tax I got intt'oductions to two other sultant.
a number of bases.
State law changes on Jan. 1,
For one, tax credits are issued credits, according to state re- brokers who never even called
after a project files an indepen- cords. Disney can request this me back, and so it (tax credits)
~See DIGITAL, page 3F
dent audit report with Louisiana money directly from the state in sat around for a few weeks."
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